
GOAL SETTING FOR YOUR
PRIVATE PRACTICE

FOCUSED?
LET'S GET IT DONE

This is a view only file, so grab
a pen, download the file, print
it off and let's get started.



DOCUMENTS: Do you have a data flow audit, a privacy policy, a data

breach policy, a data breach log report, and information security policy

and a subject access request policy?

TECH: Is your practice management system GDPR compliant (and you do

you have data processor to data controller agreements in place?). Are

you protecting data with strong passwords? Are you backing up any

stored  data?

EMAIL: Are you using business email (not personal gmail or hotmail), and

are you using email encryption, such as Egress?

ICO: Are you registered with the ICO and do you and your team know

what to do in the event of a data breach?

How happy are you with your location(s)?

Are you working at more than two Private Practice locations? 

How long is your commute?

Which is your best performing location?

Are you seeing the right kinds of patients at your location(s)?

Do you have a dedicated administrator to book and liaise with patients?

Are you using a Practice Management system and are you happy with it?

Are you outsourcing your dictation or are you typing and writing notes?

Are you outsourcing billing?

How much time are you spending each day doing admin?

Score your practice out of 10...

Location

Administration

GDPR

Do you have robust contracts in place for your staff and administrators?

Are you correctly indemnified /covered by professional and public liability

insurance?

LEGAL AND INDEMNITY



Who is currently referring to you?

Are you tracking your referrers?

Who are your best referrers?

How are you seeking out new referrers?

How active are you in approaching and forming relationships with new

referrers, and following up with known referrers?

How much are you charging your self-funding patients for your different

appointment types, and procedures?

When was the last time you had a price increase in your practice?

How much are you remunerated by insurers for your appointments?

What was your practice turnover and profit at the time of your last

accounts? 

Are you getting great advice from an accountant with experience in

clinical Private Practice?

Patients, referrals and income

Are you currently tracking your patient numbers - how many new patient and follow up

patients are you seeing each week? How full are your clinics (%)

Do you know your average new:follow up appointment ratio?

Are you tracking where you patients are coming from - is so, how do you know for sure?

Patients

Referrers

Money

What you current monthly and annual expenses?

What's serving you well, or not well?

What do you need to consider outsourcing?

What do need to invest in more?

Expenses



Marketing

Do you have a professionally made website? If so, how old is it?

Does your website's branding and imagery reflect what you do?

Does your copy reflect your services and your niche areas?

Are you regularly producing content for your website?

How well is your website optimised for SEO?

Website

Do you have a strong brand presence? 

Is your brand instantly recognisable?

What your brand values?

Do you have a tag line for your brand?

What is lacking from your brand?

Brand

Are you currently using email marketing in your Private Practice?

Do you have a strategy for your email marketing?

What content is working well for you in your marketing?

What are you open rates like?

Are you utiising lead magnets to attract email sign-ups?

Email Marketing

Are you utilising blogging and vlogging as part of your marketing

strategy?

Are you able to measure the results of your blogging and vlogging

efforts?

What's working well for you?

How consistent are you in your content creation?

Blogging and Vlogging

Social Media

Are you currently active on social media?

Which social media platforms are your patients and referrers active on?

Which platform is working best for you?

Do you have a strategy for posting?

`How consistent are you with your posting?



e.g.  how did COVID change your practice / opened a new location / built a website?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

Let's review.. so far this year...

What are the five most notable things that happened this year?

What's the one thing you are most proud of and why?

What are the three biggest business lessons you've learnt?



e.g.  professional collaborations / new tech / video consults / new treatment offerings

What was your smartest business move this year?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

Let's review.. so far this year...

What five things really worked for you that you should do more of?

What are three things will you forget about doing next year?



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Let's review.. and set some goals...

From now, what five things do you want to achieve in your practice?

What are you excited about for your practice?

Which of these will really push your practice forwards the most?

What will you need to do to make this goal happen in the coming year - practically speaking?



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Let's review.. and set some goals...

List five things to help you achieve the goal

What might hold you back from achieving you goal?

What's the first thing you're going to get started with?

e.g. skills to learn / people to help you / resources you might need to invest in


